
Pretty Summer Models

On the right is a handsome frock of voile. Next is the model for a sum-
mer frock of white silk serge with bit bodice over a blouse of white chif-fon cloth.

WHEN SHORTENING A SKIRT.

6hould Always Be Done from the Bot-
tom—Two Methods That Are

Recommended.

To shorten a skirt do so from the
bottom, either by making tucks or cut-
ting off the number of inches from
the ground to make it the desired
length. When a skirt is to be length-
ened, do not attempt to piece it at the
top. One way to lengthen the skirt is
to turn It off evenly from the floor,
measure the difference between the
length desired and that which the
skirt has after it is trimmed evenly.

Cut a piece of material twice the num-
ber of inches in width required to
make the desired length, and as many
Inches around as the skirt measures.
Allow one-half inch on ail seams. Join
this extra piece to the skirt proper,
with the seam on the right side. Press
It flat with the edge down. Turn the
added piece up on the right side.
Measure from the waist line down the
length of the skirt, and turn the bal-
ance of the piece up on the right side.
Fold in half an inch at the edge, and
baste the edge over the joining. Stitch
a double row of stitching, sewing on
the applied hem, one at the extreme
edge and the other about one-quarter
of an inch from it. Press this flat,
and you have a trimming as well as
%n added length.

A SIMPLE BODICE.

For either cloth, serge, or linen, this
design is suited; It is very plain, and
has a yoke and under-sleeve of tucked
net, two rows of Russian braid to
match outline the yoke; the braid on
the right side is continued down cen-
ter of front in scallops, with a but-
ton sewn in each scallop; the edge of
upper sleeve is cut and trimmed to
match.

Materials required: 1% yard 44
lnohes wide, one-half dozen yards
braid, one dozen buttons.

A Smart Belt Buckle.
If you are a young girl and wish to

be up-to-date, save your pennies to
buy a belt buckle, In Dutch silver.
They are the present aspiration of ev-
ery girl.

They vary from six to eight inches
long and three to four Inches wide,
are handsomely carved, and fashion-
able. Some are provided with slides,
but the majority have prongs through
which the belting is drawn.

To avoid making the belting ragged
where It is pulled through it is well
to D«noh eyelets and overcast them.

PLAITINGS RETURN TO FAVOR.

Advent of Fussy Dresses of a Former
Period Are Responsible for

Revival.

The tiny knife plaitings only an
inch in width are again coming to
the front with the revival of the fussy
dresses of the 1830 period. They be-
long to the era of the little roses, nar-
row fringes and puffs. The selvedge
of chiffon cloth cut off and sent to the
plaiter's or else done with patience at
home will save the whole hemming
process. The French also double chif-
fon before it is plaited, to avoid liem-
ining. The selvedge of some silks may
he used in the same way, and when
the band of a different color along the
edge happens to be in harmony or in
good contrast it has even been chosen
as a decoration for the dress, and al-
lowed to go into the frill. Tiny knife
plaitings are made of lace insertions
because the straight edge forms a
more even line than the scallop of
lace. When insertions are used for
frills, whether gathered or plaited,
they are felled to the gown so that the
pattern may not be wasted in a seam.
Taffeta ribbon, too, is frequently con-
verted into knife plaitings.

Coloring Canvas Shoes.
The “matching” idea is so strong

just now that girls may like to know
that white canvas shoes may be col-
ored to match any costume. The pro
cess of dyeing will shrink thp shoes,
but they may be successfully painted
with good water-color paint.

Mount the shoes on trees. If you
do not own shoe-trees, stufT the shoes
evenly with tissue paper. Then ap-
ply the paint with a good-sized bristle
brush or a sponge.

Care should be taken to prepare
sufficient paint before commencing the
painting; the canvas being very ab-
sorbent, you will need a generous
amount. As an even tint depends up-
on expeditious work, you can readily
see the disadvantage of having to
stop in the midst of the operation to
mix more paint.

Chamois Gloves.
Chamois gloves are again gaining

popularity. They look well in warm
weather and are not half as extrav-
agant as kid ones. They come in
white and several shades of yellow.

The wise girl keeps two pah’s of
these going at once, and each day
washes one pair that they may be dry
to wear the following day. To wash
them cold water must be used and
white soap. Warm or hot water shirv-
els and hardens them.

Put the gloves on and give them a
thorough washing as you would your
hands. Do not put them near the heal
while drying.

A Parasol Like an Awning.—*»"
owning.One of the latest and greatest oddi-

ties in parasols has a modified flat top
(like oriental models) and cut in one
with each gore Is a proportionate lam-
brequin, which, joined together at theseams, falls down to the depth of
seven or eight inches and is trimmed
with fringes an inch wide. As the
parasol is opened and held up for use
one recognizes the suggestion of an
awning somewhat, and no doubt it
protects the eyes and complexion ad-mirably.—Vogue.

Irish Lace Collars.¦ Ldbo sonars.
When you wash your Iriß h lace col

lar. you should always press It while
It Is lying right side downward upon
a Turkish towel four times folded.

This makes a soft surface, and when
the lace is pressed it will have nona
of that shiny appearance that Ironed
laces gradually acquire. Before wash-
ing any lace all possible holes should
be carefully mended with No. 150 cot
ton.

THE COLORED ORPHANAGE AND OLD FOLK’S HOME

Located at 873 Zuni street, Denver, Colo.; take Lawrence street ear west
and get off at West Eighth avenue, go due west through the Barnum shops
eight blocks. This institution provides a home for homeless colored children
and aged women and men of the race. We also care for children whose par-
ents are in service and can’t keep them, at a very small pltance. Any in-
formation can he had by writing a letter or postal to 873 Zuni street, or
telephoning Main 7320
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Do You
Know That

Colorado
Statesman
Is Prepared to Do

All Kinds of

Job
Printing?

Commercial,
Fraternal,
Church,Book
and Station-
ery Jobs a
Spec i alty

Ball and Concert Pro-
grams, Bill and Letter
Heads, Calling Cards,

Wedding Cards, Envel-
opes and Everything in
the Printing Line Turned
Out in Neatest and Best
Style Promptly on Short
Notice.—

i

We have supplied

our office with job

press and type of

up - to - date style

and our work will

be on a par with

the

Very Best

Give Us a Trial j
and We Will Give
You Satisfaction

FRICBB A« REASONABLE

AS THOSE OF ANY JOE

OFFICE IN DENVER.

THE

Colorado
Statesman
1824 Curtis Street

Room 25

Ilftter to Ho Siifc Tlutn Sorry.

iff!
THE BUREAU DRAWER
or the Mattress is a very unsafeplace to keep jewels or other
valuables. Have you ever
stopped to consider the vault
question ?

€ii Isn’t absolute safety for gems
and papers worth just* a few dol-
lars to you?

€J Our safe deposit vaults are
the largest and strongest in the
West. Boxes rent from $2.50 up-
ward.

C Anvhow. we would like to
show you the famous seventeen-
ton door. Step in today.

THE

f envi r Sale Deposit Co.
“In tlie Heart of the Shopping

District.”tr».*M California St. The Stitii<ll«h. I

KRYPTOK
* FAR )J

Without Uaugf
m the
Lens

You read and look afar with
equal facility, but no one ob-
serves that you are wearing bifo-
cals because the usual “lines”
are absent. Wear the genuine
KRYPTOKS awhile and you will
never willingly return to old-
style bifocal glasses.
DR. JOSEPH P. WINSTON BAILEY

1841 Stout St., Denver, Colo.
s the only Colored oculist in America

now making a specialty of the Kryptok
bifocal and other first quality eye-
glasses. Satisfaction guaranteed in all
cases.

Free Check Room. Full Line of Cigars
and Tobacco.

ORAN C. GOENS

BARBER SHOP
and

BATH QO M S
12-MI Eighteen! li Street, Denver, Polo.

Artesian Water 1*sed Exclusively. Base-
ment Entrance for Indies.

Colorado Statesman for Sale.

A New and Wonderful Discovery
CLARK’S HAIR RESTORATIVE

and Cure for Baldness
PRICE, 50 CTS. PER BOTTLE

—Prepared by—

L. T. CLARh CSX CO.
4912 Wabash Avenue

! CHICAGO, ILLINOIS, U. 8. A.
For sale in Denver at

L. L. McMahon’s Pharmacy
1129 19th Street

—and—
D. J. Cottrell’s Pharmacy

2100 Arapahoe

I'lioiie It ex hienee York 470(1. IteHhlrnee,

R«R!I Marion Street.

W. A. GATEWOOD
Real Estate. Insurance’

Rentals
1.0 AXS MONEY ON REAL ESTATE.

BUYS AND SELLS REAL ESTATE.
Marlon Street, Denver, Colorado.

The Pearl Barber Shop
1022 Nineteenth St.

FI rut t'liiMM Work a Specialty.
Agency for Electric Laundry.

Best Brands of Cigars and Tobacco.
The Colorado Statesman on Sale Here.
HARRY JONES, - - Proprietor

******? »?«,»»»

f Dr. .1, II. I* Westbrook j
(Residence and Office «

917 Twenty-First St. |
| Phone Main 1144 f

| OFFICEHOURS:2to5p.m. «

? and 7 to 9 p.m. |

t Sond*)* and other lime* by tppoiitmeol i
?????? ?+?+?+?•»?¦*•»»?«.»»?»«

George J. Dunbaugh, Pres.—E. J. Willis, Treas. & Mgr.

The Grand Market Co. i
nr-MVFR At the street Car Loop rni nDLn Y li\ Corner Araphoe and 15th Streets lulu

PIGMETZ is the Best Pork Sausage made anywhere on
earth. Try a box, then you will want more.
Everything else we keep is good to eat too.

THE GRAND MARKET CO.
A Thoroughly Modern, Refrigerated, Sanitary

Meat Market. ,j

Sr ‘"- ——•—

J. R. CONTEE, PRESIDENT.
R. E. HANDY. LICENSED EM-

BALMER.

THE

Douglass
'W* I Undertaking

I ¦ 'LjSSaiSliiha I ncorporated—Bonded to the City.

*?+?+?+?+ ?*?+?+ ) # ; »¦!¦ ? ? ,!¦».|.»

| THe Two Jim’s j
jSocial Clxibj
j Denver’s Favorite Pleasure Resort ]
imimmuTT J
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!*WHIST, POOL, CHESS, CHECKERS AND OTHER PASTIME GAMES |
Phone 2275 Main.

1 1859 Champa St. Denver, Colo. *

Victor Walker, President. C. 0. West, Secretary and Manager. |

1 BEN HOWARD, Prop.

| BEST KENTUCKY STOCK
!?+*+ ?+?+?*?+


